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iastric Dyspepsia
And constipation
troubled me fot
over a year. I ffrew
woree and could
hardly perform my
household duti(.
I had sevnre pains
In my utomnh, es-

pecially at night. 1
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physician sii
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A LABOR LYCEUM.

Illinois Worklocmen Move Asalnst the
Fropratlon ef "Isms."

The Illinois Labor Lyceum Is the name ot a
new organisation that has been launched In
the labor movement. It has an Important
alealon, according to Its projectors, and was
orgaulzed only after mature deliberatien-Tb- e

purposes of the organization arei
L To furnifth speakers on eoonomto sub-

jects; men thoroUKbly In accord with the trade
union movement; men who have made a
study of Hinting: conditions, and who are In-

terested In the abrogntlon ot Injustice to the
rlghte of men,

2. To lurnloh to organized labor, at cost
price, such literature as may be deemed bene-
ficial to the labor movement.

The workluKtnen of England, Franca and
Germany have lor years employed men to
tlitbt the battles ot orgnnUcd labor In the
National 1'arllamcnlS and eluewbere. Knell
Union contributes a per capita amount to a
fund that is used to keep organisers las the
Held who will at nil limes be ready to do what
ever Is requested ot them. In England, for
Instance. John Hums Is employed by the
Trade tnlunlsts to do their work for them in
the London County Council and In I'arlla
tnent.

When a big strike occur he I eipeeled to
ne the Influence gniued by his puililal po-
sition to bring about a smlleravut. When-
ever a union Is to be orgauizfd he Is always
at the command of tho lutereted parties to
aid them In their efforts. In America It Is
diffi-ren- Until trade union ure willing. It
Is said to pay salaries comtnotnurnte with
the work to be done, it will bo Imrd for them
to secure the entire timo uf any labor leader
to advocate their cn.i".

For that reanon the Labor Lyceum ha
been organised. It was bolicvcd tbnt vigor-
ous tctleu should be taken to keep working- -

men beaded townrd the eight-hou- r dsy move-
ment and prevent them Iroin drlltlug off Into
"lotus." which, It Is claimed, prumlnn nothing
but injury to the Inlmr movement. I.yoeutns
will bo organized In every town and city In
the Htnte, aud good uicn will be selected as
as lecturers to nunwer any call that may be
innde. A Mate lecturer took tho field about
be middle of November.

HOMER M'CAW REINSTATED- -

Resolutions Adopted and Close of the
Assembly.

The (,'eocral assembly of tho Kulgbts ol
Labor adjourned Friday after selecting Gen-

eral Master Workmen Hoverclgn as a delegate
to tbe International Labor Convention In

London In Augunt next year, and T. J.
of Ilrooklyo, was elected to serve in

hi place as proxy. llabllltlns were removed
from Homer I. Mellow, of l'ittsburg, and
Victor Irury, New Vork.

ltntolutlpus were adopted protesting
ngalutt tbe competition ot marine and mili-
tary bands, with citizens bands; advocating
tour clii'sen of letter carriers, with maximum
pay at; 1.200 Instead of 1.000. asnt present;
favorlug amending the Constitution so as to
take the power of appointment from the
I'rel(lent. Kesolutlons were also passed
coudetning the use of mllitln In labor trouble;
the circulation of national bank notes, and
advocating the goerumuntal control ot high-
ways.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

Three Hundred Masked Men Take Him
From Jail to His Death.

Charles ilurd, a negro, who murdered Jas-
per I). Kelley, a young white man, near liar
rlman. Tenn,, tun days ago, wns taken from
the jail at Wartburg, tbe county seat of Mor-
gan county, mid lynched Wednesday night.

A mob of SOU masked men gathered at a
poiut three miles from tbe jail nud marched
in lours to the prixon. A demand was made
on Jailor I.angtry to "opeu up." This bo

to do, and tbe door was broken cpen
with a sle.lge hammer.

When the men were on the (oxide tho jailer
wns placed under tho point of plnto's and
guns, and llnally gave up the keys. The ue-gr- o

wns taken from bis cell and a rope plnced
nrouuii bis neck. Ho was druggod to an ouk
treo 11)0 yards distant, where ho was ssruug

AN INTERESTING VISITOR.

A Comet Discovered by Lick Observatory
Will Be Visible Soon.

Tbe following from Lick Observatory Is

self explanatory: Tho comet discovered at
Lick University on November 10 by C. P.
I'vrrlne promises to be an ex.wedlngly In-

teresting one. l'rofesor Campbell has com-
puted the orbit from oliservatlons mado ou
Mondiy, Tuesday and Wedm-inla- mornings.

Tbe lumrt Is now nliout H4,00(j,U00 miles
from tbe sun. Tbe ditauce will decreakn and
reach a minimum ot about U0,U0U.UOU miles
on December 1H, at which timo Its nuguliir
distance from tbe point where it Intersects
tbe ecliptic will be !I7U degreos. After De-

cember 19 the distance from tbe sun will
again increase.

The object is not quite vUilile to tbe linked
eye, but Itsbrightnexs is Increasing very rn
Idly, and it will undoubtedly be vlxlble wltu.
tekscop'iO assisluncc lu a lew weeks.

STARVED TO DEATH.

Bodies of Five Qold Prospectors Foun'".
The dead bodies of Ave men, two ot whom

are reoognlzod a being Amerlcaus.havn been
discovered northwuat of Mazatlan, Mhx., In
a wild section of the Sierra Madre mountains,
Tbe bodies are supposed to be those ot
a gold prospecting 'party, who left hero
several weeks ago. The two Amerlcuns were
from California, but their names are not
known here. Tbe others were Mexicans.

It is supposed that the party lost their way
In the mountains, and all died together from
starvation and exposure.

Drowned by the Sultan.
A grim story Is published In London taken

from a private letter from Constantinople,
according to which a diver, while recently
engaged In aaslstlng la the work of driving
piles for a new pier at the Golden lioru, on
reaoblng tbe sea bottom was surprised to llnd
bluisell surrounded by the bodies of a num-
ber of men apparently standing upright
around him.

Upon investigation the diver discovered
that they were the corpses of students, many
ot whom wore known to bim personally, who
were reoently arrested by tbe Turkish polios
and afterwards taken out In beats and
drowned In the Iiosphorus for taking part In
the recent disturbances at Htambuul, All the
bodies bad leaden wek-ht- s attached to the
feet, which kept them erect. The diver said
there were from forty to lllty bodies lu that
spot alone.

Alliance Miners Win,
Tbe coal miners' strike, embracing the

Robertson, Davis and Cnrr mines at Alllanee,
O. . on account of a proposed reduction In
wages from 41 to 00 cents per ton, was

by the operators yielding to tbe de-

mands of the men aud work will be resumed
at tbe old scale of wages.

A severe earthquake shook of 13 seconds'
duration vlslled the City of Mexico Saturday.
Water pipes were burst and lour adobe
bouses In a suburb fell.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

The Tope Is suffering from an attack ol
catarrh,

England is prcparlug to push the war In
Alb an tee.

River men expect a coal boat stage at a re-

sult of the recent rains. ,
Debs was released from jail Friday, and re-

ceived an ovation from bis friends.
New York police officials have lsued orders

that bakeries must clce at 10 a. m., on Hun-day- s.

The Klcnraguan government will abolish
lis legation at Washington to save ex-

penses.

The K. of L. general assembly selected
N. Y.,as the place for holding Its next

annual meeting.

Cuban insurgents have began carrying out
their threat te burn sugar plantations where
work is carried on.

The tolled treasury department has decid-
ed to pay express charges both ways on gold
turned In tor legal tenders.

Lynchers made a mistake In hanging a
negro In Madison county, Tex. They got
hold of the wrong man and strung him op.

Honator William M. Stewart, of Nevada, has
bought a farm lu Virginia not far Iroin
Washington, upon which ho will raise
blooded horses.

Mrs. Mary T. McMIIIn, alia Mary T.
Mack, couvlcted ot counterfeiting 2 cent
postage stamp, was sentenced at Auburn, N

Y., to 1H mouths In the penitentiary.
The Qrst fatality attending the opening ol

the Nnx I'erces reservation occurred when A.

II Hughe, a real estate dealer, was killed In
a qilarrol over a disputed section.

China Is noout to establish a new foreign
university nt Tlcnuln, whore science, civil,
electrlcnl and mechanical engineering, mill-

ing and law will be taught by foreign profes-
sors.

There Is serious friction betwuon Em-

peror William, of (lermnny, and hi cnlinl
over the proposition to make military trial
public. The cabluct wunts publicity; tb
emperor oppo se it.

Lloyd Montgomery, 14 years old, is in jail
at Urownsvlilo, Ore., for the murder of hi
fatbor, John Montgomery, bis mother and D.
11. McKnecher. A quarrel with bis fathoi
prompted tho crime.

The engagement of ?4, 050,004 for export
Friday reduces the tho reserve to $2,:!0'),-'J51.64- ,

making a total of gold exported dur-
ing the 11 rat live day of last week of vT.U'tf
000, and for the prexcut period of gold ex
portatlon ot 1

The chief ofllcer aud Ave of the crew of the
Amorlcan lielle lirin, ('apt. Co ley, from Kao
Francisco Juno 1'J tor Quveustowo, have
landed In a small boat at Kerry Head, Ire-lan-

They left tbe ship, which wa rapidly
lining with water, on November 11. Capt.
Colley, bis wife and four of tho crew re-

mained aboard.

WHEAT STATES REPORTS.
Tho Winter Product Backward. With an

Average of HO Per Cent.
C A. King A Co., of Toledo, Ohio, have re

ceivod replies from :),3.VJ reliable millers uud
dealers, covering the eight Slates, iviiWu geu-eral- iy

raise tho winter wheat
crop ot the Foiled State. These Stat.w ulxo
produce and use moxt of the clover see 1

crop. Winter need crop U backward, Lu'. has
improved greatly slneo recent rulnx. lue
condition iu lino. Indiana, llilnuix. Mich-
igan, Kuusiut, Kentucky and

is about b.'i per cent ol an uv-ra- i-.

Tke crop is mure siie-ptil- i to a xevcro
winter than usual. Tb acrengn snwu win a
trifle smaller tliun the liwt crop.

Hlocks lu locul mills uud iviirelunM.' aver-
age about two-third- s us much a a y .r ao.

Tbe clover seed crop Is a trille larger I tmu
Was expected. 'lUe domextlj demand penal-
ises to l0 turgor thau lost seixou. Clover
sown lost year was destroyed lu many sec-
tions by the drouth.

SIX CASES OF YELLOW JACK

British Ehlp Helen Quarantined at Gal-
veston.

The cases of slcknsus heretofore reported
on board tbo British ship Helen, has develop-
ed Into yellow fever. The Helen arrived at
Oalvoston, Tex., Weduesday from Tara,
lirszll, with two sick seamen and an unclean
bill ot health. On that uccouut the vessel
was detained at quarrautiue, where she now
lies with six men ou the sick Imt.oue of whom
has a csxo of yellow fever.
The statu health oilier has beeu sent for and
when he arrives, It is possible that the vesel
will be ordered to Euxt Ship Island, Miss.
There is no danger of the disease spreading,
beoanse tho vessel bus not been nearer to tin
oity than the quarantine station, which is five
mile out nud uo ouo bos been allowed
aboard of ber except tho local quurauUus
oflloer.

Fast Mail to Canada.
Cable advice have been received by the

Canadian government announcing that the
Imperial government has decided to support
tbe project ot a fast mail service between
Great ISritaln nnd Canada to the extent of

375.00u annually for a class of vessels simi-
lar to the Teutouio with a speed capuelty of
30 knot an boor. The J7&,U0U i to supple-
ment the t75U,(KK) voted by tbe dominion
parliament two or three sessions ago, It Is
understood that tbe home government wm
require tbe dominion authorities to Invite
tuuders fur the service. Premier Howell
says that with tbe Imperial aid be ha no
doubt that tbe Una will be established.

Pickaninny Preacher.
Wonderful stories bave come from tbe south

about tbe power ot a little colored girl
who bos been converting hundreds of per-

sons, both white and colored, li is iu the
Carolines that most of bur work has beeu
done. Her name Is Cleretta Nora Avery, aui
she I 10 years old. Wherever tho girl preach-
ed sns stirred up a religious frenzv among
the people, and tbe mere announcement of
her name was sufllalenl to crowd tbe larnetl
halls. The Pickaninny prvacber Is In N"W
York, and will preach a uumber ol times e

she returns to tbe south.

Belief For Ariueui Urged.
A large number of representative citizens

Of lioston met In Faueull hall Friday to dix-ou- h

the Armenian situation aud to urge that
aid be given to tbe sufferers. Suitable reso
lutiona to that effect, ludorslog the stuu.l
taken by Minister Terrell and the eouri of
Ureal firltlau were passed, Itobert Treat
I'aioe, president of the American peace so-
ciety, presided, nnd among the sneakers
were i itev. Cyrus Hamlin, L). P., of liostoui
lit. Itev. Wm. Lawrence, blsuos of Maauliu-seti- si

Hey. F. . Clark, .resident ol the Cull-
ed Soelety of Christian Endeavori Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe, Governor Greenhalge, aud
Ilagop Bogigian, of the Armenian relief

' BURNED THE QUEEN

Korea: Rale Wa Hand By the Hair
, and Then Cremated.

Chinese papers by the steamer Empress ol
China are bitter In tbelr attacks on the Jap-
anese authorities In Korea, whom they blame
lor the murder ol the queen. Tbey arsert
that Japaa Is a nation professing to be civil-
ized, but It Is the most bar'arous on earth.
Tbe queen was hung np by the balr, and after
being otherwise abused, tied baud aud loot,
soaked In oil and burned in tbe rear of the
palace, her remains being reduced to axhrs
so that all trace might be lost. Thirty

s of the queen, It Is alleged, weie
butchered, their bodies being left about the
palace. When the palace was attacked ol
tome 1.50U guards on duty only sfx remained
at their poMs, and they were quickly dis-
patched. According to dispatches there were
15 ladles of title In the court, the queen, her
mother nod 130 Indies In waiting, 'lliey were
nearly all soaked In oil and burned, while
the uieu's throats were cut

WORK OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Arrest Show a Oreat Increase in Making

Bogus Coin.
Chief Hur.en, ot the secret service ot tbe

treasury department, In bis annual report
show that during the year 803 arrests were
mado, with few exceptions for violations ol
the statutes against counterfeiting. Of the-- e

IM were convicted and ll'J pleaded guilty, 71
are awaiting trial and t4 wero ac.iultted.
Altered aud counterfeit notes, counterfeit
coin, etc, (representative vaiae) wero cap-
tured during the year o( nil nggregato face
valuoof almost to.iioi.i.noo. There were alxo
cnpture.l Vii copper, steel and gln plates
for lulled state note, state warrants, pot-ag- o

stamp, world's lair diploma, etc. ; also
47 dies p,t counterfeiting com and 'JI7 iim.d
for coin, beside n large quantity of cruc-
ible, photographic otltllis. nmi'hluci. etc.

'1 he number ul arrests mu le of persons en-
gaged in tnanu and linn. lung coun-
terfeit cuius eliuw a great increase lu this
brunch of counterfeiting.

SHOT THREE MEN.

Texs Saloon Keeper Commits Double
Murder.

While tho Oreen Zouaves were drll ing on
Moore avenue, Terrell, Tex , F, M. Joyce, a
saloon man, II red four shots at W. 1'.. Ogle,
by, who wa Mending in tho street, a good
ileal under the influence of liquor. One shot
fatally wout.dd Oglesby. A second shot

killed S. S. Iluekal.v, a prominent
man, and a third went through the right
arm o H. II. Scott, Jr., probably necessitat-
ing amputation. llu.-kab- an I Scott are
niettitiHrs ol the Zouaves nud wero drilling
with their company when shot down. Frleml
Immediately got hold of Joyce, nud with the
aid of ollleeis, hurried lilni away from the
crowd, which wa Ireni'.led with anger.
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tKEIiS Clover W lb c, 5i) & a k;

'1 iiuntby, prune k ikj
lllue Ol.ms j 4d j a I

KAliA Country mixed li 1

UuNiiV White Hover , p,
Sl.M'Lb hi ill I', new... ,u Ml
ClUhH touutry, sweet, bbl t )l & lAI

Tallow 4 4
"

tl.StlNNAU.
Fl.Ollt ltjjj.1
WlltA l Nu. K lieu 0'. ...
Mr. ...! 4 ,

lt.i.-illl- ud
I'AIS i'l I i'l
tl.l.S J.,
iiU I I tlt-Ol- ilol leiiinery J

1'UlLAliLl.l'lllA.
FU'Vlt 8 Uj j !
WIIKAl-N- o. U lied ,
4.UI4N Sv. J ilued :;r, ,17

OA IS Nuk S i bile ,'
ht 1 ifcjl creainei j, extia ;'.' .'I
tll.a I'o, i.l biw m)

NtW U11K.
FLOCK I'ttteiil t ii t.") I 1

YUlbAT.Nuk sited ,,; i,.
Jilt stale. IU '.7
COIIN Nu. V .)ii ;i.
UA'la WLHo V esleru i'l i'4
iiV I 1 til Lleuiuel ) i w:j
ti.ot--otat- u and i'enn 11

LIVE fcTOCK.
IkMHAL fcTOtk Y AHO, KAat UllXMTr, Pi

lAllUt,
Friuie, 1, IHI lo 1.1(10 lbs i f0 4 I
buud, I..00 to I, .0 n, 4 in
'I iiy, l,ii..o iu i. ! a to 4
rail 11,'Ul Steel b. '.l to JKKJ lbs ... I; ,0 I
tullllliui., I'AI lu VJHIIi SU, ;i

uoos.
Mgl.l wuiKht a M
i . amin ;i ,1 a ;

a.y ;j ,i
i.uut In. und Man . 0, ;

SUkk'r.

Exlta.lin.tnl.'.'i lbs 8 ti 8 0
OiHid.5 toll' II li . i- I.tan, 7o lo Sii Inn. 1 & i ii n
Cutuuiou 1 i'i Ml
bpiing- l.uiiib- i' ui i 11

Chicago, faille Common to extra sieer
:i. :,.. :; slu.-ke- uud luedeis, i .'.), .) a

k.w nud bull. I.H).vt',a; culvex, S i.im ,v.,.i.,
Hogs heavy, I.M'ift ..ni; cumiuou lu enuicenused, i. I.'ieii i0; cUulee SHsnried, .1.7.1.4
Ii.l.t, l.4i'SI.M; pigs, l.t ,...,J. Mieep-- m.
tt 1 lur lu cboicu, I .t ip 1. 40; lam bi, t i t

fliiclnnnii Hogs select shippers, I Ifaiifnbuu her S1MU..I .!(,; lair lu good packer .tiliJ
lort.i.ii lir l llgnt H.imioj.oft; eoiuuuiu anlrouub U. ih..H Nl l aitls-goo- d lilpperl t,VU4. bll
good UM'boI. e 4. lniol tx.j i,iir to medluin l towl.itj oomuiou Lambs lrl.ou-koo-

to cliuiov dU lu SUrb cumiuou lo lair ii.W
to J lib.

. TTbllS) n Ulepi,
Archibald Clarke, a farmer living

r Orump, Ky I without doubt the
most remarkable somnambulist In
Kentucky. Be actually during the
past itimmer cultivated four acres of
land while aaloep.

For a long time Mr. Clarko suspected
Ble neighbor of tenllng Into hi true
patch after night and doing the work.
but Anally ena night, while nailing
eome boards on his backyard fence,
ho struck bis thumb w 1th a hatchet and
awoke, thus residing for the first time
that he bad been working In hi steep,

Among ether things that he ling done
while In the souinrtmbullstc state was
to lay worm fence for a distance of
200 yards. One night he fell nsleep,
thinking that he would rise enrly on
tho following day and cut n small ditch
to drain a pond. But grwit wns his
surprise when the next morning he
found that the pond had been ditched
during the right.

On one occasion he got up shortly
after he had fallen nsleep nn.l pttttlnc
several pounds of butter In a bnsket
took It to a near-b- grocery iind traded
It for coffeo and sugar. For a lung
time be was at a los to account for the
missing butter. Neither did ho know
whenco canie the cofTeo and sugnr.
However, since realizing tlint he I n
fntillrtned somnambulist, lie lins rjues- -

tlot'.'.il the grocer, who recnllecte.l II. e
vi'Ctirrcuie tircnuso or .Mr. ciarao s

triuige behnvlor At tho timo.
Mr. Clnrko lived alone, but since ho

hns tllscovered bis condition has en
gaged the service of n young negro,
who takes care that hi employer does
not get out of tlio liotiso during UU
sleep. Cincinnati ICnqulier.

A Conduct or'a Parcnam.
Bh.i seated hers. !? In the renr end of

the ear, among the tobseen consumer,
although there wns plenty of room
forward.

Kvery time the man next to her puff-
ed his cigar she looked unhappy.

At last she turned niiarply t. the con-

ductor and said
"Smoklngls very dlsngreenhle to me."
"Is ItV" he rejoined, sympathetleully.
"it cerutniy is.
After a brief silence she resumed:
"Woll, aren't yon going to do nome-- I

tiling or any something about ItV"
j "Why

"I wish yon wouldn't lone nny time."
"ir 1 were in your pniee, nn.l smoking

were dlsngi-eeiibl- to me, why er "
"Well. slt V"

"Why, I wouldn't smoke."
He meant It kindly, but she got off

the ear and reported hlni In the com-
pany Just the Hrttne. -- Washington l'ost

Tlic i'urse.
For several centuries the purse was

always worn fastened to the girdle. A

cut purse got Its lisnie from the fact
that rather than taUe the time to loose
tho purse from tlio belt, where It was
ccured by buckles, lie cut the utraps.

Highest of all in Lcavcmntr

" --Vs

ASTHJV5A
POPHAM'S ASTHMA SPECIFIC
Ol.r:l.r lu fits Dilteit.Hnd
fer i KkKlrlal l... k.it. Held I.l
orusl.li. on lies . nl p.tMllmi on rr HI II.VI, Pit IHN S4..MI.
SiblrrM. THUS, forms. ruiLa r.

isWBaTBBiasaxBSsaBaMsnBxai
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'many misleading

A MARVEL
RBMARKABLR ASD AsTOWItniWO

CURK OF AM RVTRRSf CASB
OF 8T. TITTJ' ItANCR.

now a Yonng t.adr Itesralned the Cse a
Ret Arms, limbs end aerh

In Three Weeks.
From lh .OdViaddrd- - Union, Brooklyn, JV. TTi

Too mnch bar I'study at school brought o
Bt, Vitus' dnntw. Buch wa tlm eommon er
perlence of Miss Olendora Rivers, daughter
of Mr. Amelia Hirer, of C9 Ry
erson street, llrooklyn. The dieae grevr
worsb every month, until the young lady'sv
entire right side becarne paralyr.e ; tint, now
that a marvelous and permanent cure haa
beenwrouglil.lt will be IntcnMing to read!

her own version of tlio efficacy rif Ir. Will-lam- s'

Pink Pill.
"For more than s year." said Mis llivers,

"doctors attended me without effecting the
slluhlnet change In my condition. If any-

thing, 1 grow worse under their treatment,
until February of this year, when my Condi-

tion became critical.
"I ha I lol the complete ue of my arms

and limb and spcivh. I emil I only swallow
ll.pii 1, and tlnwe ,,nly a they f,., ninw-lt- a
spoon, When they could get my mouth open,
t want" ! to deep nil the time. The stupor (
laid In wn something like n I rmi ', and no
doubt I Would have dbl If they bad not
wnked me up al Intervals.

"The flrfd week in March my mother, who
a sick nurc, was a Ivise I lv n neighbor to

try lr, William' Pink Fill In my ense. !

g.d some of he pill a l.ox from N'ellsonT
drug store, at the corner of Mvrtl" hvetmo
nnd Hall street . before 1 lia l taken one-ha- lf

tho eiuitei.1 of the h x n remarka'.il
change wa noticed In my condition.

"Uniliialli" I regained the nso of my
arms stid llnl' .nd 'peceh. and by the lime
1h" were gone I was up nn.l about the
lion. almost well, but my mother thought
It wi to gef another bo of tlm pills, und
this se did, and here you ei ni" nlun l biw
fore you with more strength and more am-
bition than I ever had.

"Some of our near neighbors attribute my
regained body and health to some miracu-
lous or supernatural ni?"n"V; but my mother
anl most Iullinate friends knov.- - thnt thn
cur" was effected by I'r. Williams' rink
Fills.

" I'lins weeks from tbe day t swallowed
the first dose of the pill I was as well a you
See m" toilltv "

lr. Wtllinn.s' Fink Fills for Tal" People
nre n speeille for trouble peculiar to fe-

males sitrh its suppression, Irregularities
and nil fortn of weakness. They build up
the blood nu t restore the irlow of health to
pale nud sallow cheeks. In men they efTeot
a radical cure In nil eases arising from men-
tal worry, overwork er exewes of whntever
Dal ure.

They nn manufactured by the Hi. Will-lam- s'

Modlcln Company, Schenectady, If.
Y., and are sold by all druggists at 60 cent
a bx or six bote for vJ.fKi.

I'l. i'i. l ure Is 1. w. n t. rful Coiik'h medicine
-- Mh W. I'i KKir. i nn m..;,. ii ,,ii.I liliike Avu
llr.H.Myii, N 1 . t'. l. Hi'. IS'.M.

IfstTllrted with mreeyesuse Pr. Isaac Th. imp
M'li't- 1--j t. r. 1 iruiiu IhIiih.'II at -- u per tNitlle

Mrs. Wlnslew's Smithing Syrup for children
lect l.itig, hoftens Ibe gum, re.lucei Infiaina-tiMi.nllu-

Imiii, cures wind cullc. ilo. a bottle

Jet lias beeu dlncovered lu a doi-.e- differ-
ent plains.

Tower. - Latest foit

in

1 i
11 yw "rtHL ALL Uht AiU.U Ucst .nth hrui.. 'l ivi. nt j. L'4
P7l in l.inn Si. ni hv iirtikVi""
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and unscrupulous imitations

Timely Warning.
( The great success of tho chocolate preparations of

tho house of Walter Bakor & Co. (established
p in 1780) has led to the placing on the market

IE

akin

of their name, labels, and wrappers. Walter
Baker & Co. are the oldest and largest manu-

facturers of puro and high-grad- e Cocoas and
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicals are
used in their manufactures.

Consumers should ask for, and be sure that
they get, the genuine Walter Baker 8t Co.'s goods.

WALTER BAKIIR & CO., Limited,
DORCHESTER. MASS.

You Will Realize that "Ihey Live Well Who Live

Cleanly," If You Use

APOLIO
nothing: lost

5cott's Emulsion makes o.d-live- r oil taking next
tiling to a iileasiuv. You hardly taste it. The stom-
ach knows nothing ahout it it dors not trouble you
there. You feel it lirst in tho strength that it l.rinV:it shows in the color of tho cheek, the rounding ol' tho'
angles, the smoothing of the wrinkles.

It is cod-live- r oil digested for you. slipping as easily
into the blood ami losing itself there as rain-drop- s lose
themselves in the ocean.

What a satisfactory tiling this is -- to hide the odious
taste of cod-live- r oil, evade the tax on tho stomach
take health by surprise. .

There is no secret of what it is made of the lish-fa- t
taste is lost, but nothing- - is lost but the taste.

Ptrhift your druggist A .is a sub.htiilt fr .SV,.'$ FmuNon
lot t llit slanJjrJ j others Irv fo r.iut v v. for v t t,tiyj

$0 csnts an j Si.no All fir.iucUU
SCOTT ft BOWNE

ChemUU - . New York


